
Weakne^s^^|kfjJBftthe system to disease. Assist Nature^?|jjjg|^
/JsF/avoid stron§ drugs, use a gentle Treatment.V^ga\

\f®\& FILETS will help the natural forces
\m\to restore perfect health, feed the blood and

ug|g»\paint the bloom of health on the cheeks. IMb$$
^ \w&\ 'f A Treatment that Cures ../Jokly/

L For sale by C. E. Corley, G. M. HarmaD, Kaufmann Drug Co., and W.
^ P. Roof, LexiDgtoc, S. 0.
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1704-1700 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA,

DryGoods, Notions
F Clothing and Furnishings.

There are two good rn ns why you should trade at Fitzemvirice's when in Colombia
" "" . ^ »-*»i T»^.n^ iny \ . n r ninnpT t.hft HVnftTlH-! Ill &l] CaSfcS

r IrsU 1 lieJ ££ivc \KJU. x. H C x 3^1 vcttuv » v/a y vu* uavmwj -r

must control the amount ot profit pnr on goods. We own onr own buildings, have no

exhorbi tent rent to piy. Second. The Proprietors of this store ate meu of experience
and know how to buy to sa^e yon doiiars in many case?, but in most ail cases the cents,

L and you know it, takes them to make the dollars,
L Now for this June sale. We^ offer you a lot of goods bought *t less than half price.
P*4 Our bujer brought from the recent sale o( Switzor. Pembroke A Co , New iork, S3 5H>

worth of White Goods There is not a piece ot this that, the manufacturers would
make for less than 20 cents to sell at 35 ceots a yard out we arc ofl'sring tue whole lot
at 10c. the yard. To see the goods you will more thau repay yourselves. VVe off.:r the
followine:

I 5000 yds. 33 iu Sea Island 4£c the yard. j This AH-Wool, our 3 piece Suits, in
3000 yds Best Shirting Prints 4.1 c a yard, j B ack Clay. Blue Serges. Scotch Mixtures,
50 Fine Ali-Wort 2 piece Suits a~ S± 50 Unfinished Worsted at $7 50 SS.50, $10
30 Fiue All-Wool Flaked Mixture, m mixed » for your choice This is genuine Bargain

l brown colrr at $7.50, sold at S10 00 Month It will pay to be on hand to wit^
30 nice Al'-Wool Suits ao $6 95, regular ness spccal sale* on Monday. Next Monprice$9 00. dav will bo liv« with bargains.

MS. D. L BOOZEH 8s SONS

I - iffU DENTISTS, fflfc
P 1516 MAIN STREET,

I COLEMBIA 8. C.
'PHONE S30.

Ill" IT

| rummr i iui
Hp Should be filled bv Druggists

J WOT Ql m Horns. |
HP Life is too precious to be carelessly handled. This has been my work
9 for 13 years, and do guarantee you pure drugs and careful work.

H ANY BEYS YOU NEED.
Hr Kinard's Horse, Cattle and Poultry Powder cures Chicken Cholera

HF or no pay. The ideal stock food. Paints and Oils.

T. ZEZin-axd..
Bv [ The Licensed Druggist at. LEESVILLE, S. C.
« I..........

i /JUimii WHITE LEWI. I
i $ fl/ N0 BETTER LEAD made. i
k I ^ THE LEX'HGTOH DEPARTMENT STORE, j

1 «««.>»>«« «« »» »» .»»..>»>.^-> i
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J SEABOARD j
| AIR LINE RAILWAY. f

INORTH-SOlITH-EAST- WEST.|
Two Daily Puliman Vestibule Limited Trains Between 0
SOUTH AND NEW YORK, i

First-FSass Dining ®ar Service |
The Best Rates and Route to all Eastern Citios Via §
Richmond and Washington, or via
]>* or*folk and Steamers to .A/tla,ntn, I\ ashville,Memphis, X.>oxiisvilIe. ^t.
Louis. Chicago, ISew Oi'lertns, and J
All Points South and Southwest.to Savannah I
and .Jacksonville and ail points in J^lorl-

daand Cuba.

Positively the Shortest Line Between h
> | NORTH AND SOUTH.

!
a t&'For detailed information, rates, schedules, Pullman

| reservations, &c , apply to any agent of The Seaboard
,I Air Line Railway or to Jos. W. Stewart, Travelling
k1 Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

| jcHARLES F. STEWART, Asst. G. Pass. AgtJ
| SAVANNAH, GA. |

aa..B.a...

The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, June 22, 1904.

i What a Poor Girl Accomplished.
| A young minister was traveling on

horse-back through a mountain district.Oae day he noticed groups of

people coming from every direction, i

many o? them having evidently
walked a long distance. It was not

Sunday, yet these people were dressedin Sunday garb, and everywhere
was the deepest solemnity. In responseto the inquiry if a protracted
meeting were going a mountaineer
answered:
"Naw, mister, but Mis3 Margarets

dead."
*k\TJan "\Tarororo; fhfi fltrftnaPr

V> WMW ~ . Q |

asked, inquiringly.
"You'uns dont know Miss Margaret?She was the best woman ever

lived, and she's dead." There were

tears in the man's eyes.
"Are all these people going to the

funeral?"
"'Deed they is mister; it'll be the

biggest funeral ever seen in these

parts."
Deeply interested, the minister attachedhimself to one of the silent

groups, and passed on with the long
procession. It was a never-to-be-forgotten

scene.

The meeting-place was a plain,
rough school-house. The cheap, plain
coffin, the poorly-dre3sed ihrong,
were all forgotten as the stranger
gazed upon the still face of the girl
lying in her last sleep. It was not a

| beautiful face, but it wore, even in
death, a look of high resolve and selfforg6tfuiue88that thrilled the lookeron

to the depths of his soul. The j
throng3 what gathered round, beheld
that face with streaming eyes.
Who was she? What was she? Only

the teacher of that humble mountain
school. She had come, a stranger, |
among these rude, ignorant people, j
For the love of Christ ?he had labored,

in season and out of seasoD, to

teach the children, and also their

elders, the better ways they bad
never koown. Before she had been

among them six months, the houses
were in better repair, und kept in a

cleaner, more homelike fashion. The
rough manners were softened; kindnessand neighborly love were manifestas never before; the B;ble becomea well-read, beloved Book.

Many a soul had been led to Jesus

by her simple words, and her beautiful,
unselfish life.

And now she was dead, leaving
her flock bereft. Not one in all that

company were her kindred, save as

theywere brothers aDdsister sin Christ
Jeeus. Never was queen more truly
mourned never granted truer honor,
than this humble, quiet girl, who enteredone of earth's dark corners,
made it glorious with the knowledge
of him who is the "light of the
world.".S. B. 1\, in Ceristian Life.

Cheeky Bandit Raisnli.
Washington, Judo 15..Word has

been received by the State departmentfrom Consul General Gummere
r

at Tangier that the bandit Raisuli
has greatly increased his demands.
He new informs the Sultan that he
will not release Perdicaris and Varley
unless the Sultan turn over to him
four provinces, in addition to the
ransom money previously demanded.
TnTa ofinnlaf-pq that; thrPi* nations.

u"l' 7 ;

including the United States, guarantee
the fulfillment of the conditions.

-o-

In lylomoriain.
James Emmett Summer, son of

George H. and M. Elvie Summer,
was born April 27th, 1881, and departedthis life June 9 b, 1901, aged
23 years, 1 month and 12 days. He i

leaves to mourn his early departure j
a father and a mother, four brothers j

j and three sisters, besides a large
number of other relatives and friends.
He was a good boy, a dutiful son

| and a true and worthy companion.
' -7 - > 11 111
Me was trutniui ana nonest m an

bis relationships, obedient to his parents,and kind to Lis friends. Be-

ing a young man of very few words,
quiet and inoffensive in bis bearing
he won the love and respect of all
who knew him. He was never beard
to complain, but willingly and faithfullyperformed the work wbioh his
hands found to do. In every relation
of life he pursued the even tenor of

I 1

awwww.M»W».

bis way in a quiet and unassumiog
way, and no one can ever say that be
was the cause of an tffense. But bi3

young life has come to an end. His
familiar from has passed from our

sight. He leaves a gocd name which
will ever be cherished and remem

beredby his friends.
Time, like an ever rolling stream.
Bears all its sons away:

They fly forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the opening clay.

Like flowe ry fields the nations stand.
Pleased with the morning light:

The flowers beneath the mower's hand
Lie withering ere 'tis night.

Our God our Help in ages past.
Our Hojx4 for years to come,

Be Thou our Guard while troubles last.
And our eternal Home !"

J. D. F.

Origin of a Cnsom.
How many can tell the origin of

the habit of closing the eyes in prayei?Far back in the pa9t the sun

was the universal object of worship.
As it rose above the horizon the
devotee thanked it for its return to
bless the world. As it set in the
west he implored its return. His
face was always toward the sun in

prayer, and his eyes were closed to

prevent blindness. The habit has

passed down from father to son

for thousands of years. Though the

object of worship has been changed,
the custom survives.

Obituaries.
Margaret Isabel Boone was born

December 23, 1S32, and died May
23, 1904, aged 71 years and 5 months.
She was married to Godfrey BooDe,

January 29, 1850. To them were

born 7 children, 51 grandchildren,
and 3 great grundchildren. Her
husband, 2 children and 12 grand- |
children preceded her to the spirit
land. She also leaves 3 slaters and 1

brother.
After a funeral discourse by Rev.

W. H. Roof, at St. James church,
her body wa3 laid to rest in the cemetery

thej-fc.
Peace to her ashes and rest to her

soul. W. H R

Agnes Ethel, the little daughter cf
Frederick Tajlur and wife, Daisy,
was born September 12, 1902 and

departed this life June 3, 1901, makinga short stay on earth 1 year, 8
months arid 21 days. Funeral eer- i
vices were conducted by Rev. W. H.
Roof, on the first Sunday in June, at

St. James church, and its body laid
to rest in the cemetery there.
Peace to its ashes and rest to its

soul. W. H. R

Seashore Excursion.
June 24-Wilmington, N. C.-S2 00.

The Seaboard Air Line Riilway
will, on Friday, June 24.h, seii round

trip tickets to Wilmington, N. C, at

rate of $2 00 from Columbia with

correspondingly low rates from other

points. Tickets will be good going
on special train Raving Columbia at

7:00 a. in , arriving at WilmiDgton at

2:30 p. m ; returning, special train
will leave WilmiDgton at 5:00 p. m.,

June 25th, 1094.
This is the first popular excursion

the Seaboard has run to Wilmington
and special effort will be made to
make this the best of the seasoD, it

being tbe intention to make this a

permanent annual trip.
For further information call on

your nearest Seaboard agent, or addressJoe. W. Stewart, T. r>. A, Columbia,
S. C.

«- »

Comes Costly.
Strikes comes high, and besides the

loss in money, J hey cripple industry
and demoralizes labor almost beyondcalculation. They benefit no

one, for no matter who wins it will
be a costly victory. An exchange
speaking of the costs of strikes in
Colorado in the past sixteen months,
says it is estimated at more than $23,000,000.Of this the State had to

pay $036,000 for maintaining troops
in the field which had been necessary
with short intervals since early in
1003. The loss to strikers and others

directly a:fected in wages were $22,-
40U.OUJ, including tno loss or dusiesito empl lyers.

C. C. JohDson, of Portamout, was

sentenced to two years in prison for

forging an illegal will of his wife.

A new $G00,00O car line is to be
built in Richmond.

i!)

A Great Sensation
AT

FRANK'S JG8B3NG HOUSE.
1427 MAEST ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

«®©3®®S9®© ®©»©©03®3

The entire Spring Stock will be sold at a

great sacrifice regaidless of cost, so try and
visit us at your earliest convenience as our
stock is moving very fast.

WE CAN SAVE YOU FROM

Forty to Fifty Per Cent.
An early call will convince yon of the fact.

^81i$
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Those wanting Piano? e.ncl Organ* of best qi:n.lity ara advised to visit or write M\LONKSMCJSlo HOUSE. opposite Y. M. C. A., and near saus House, Columbia, S. C .

lor cataloging prictsand items.
JJJiy lb-ly.
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93£5 \ fi / \ rt /x A ' \ m y \ a / n m ' \ w ' tnd summer laces in Bauds §3J3S
Vals, Torches, Point de /n5
Jaris. &c , fcold in many

^Try jlaces at 25c. the yd, our fyp
IfTTTfr jrice 5c tkejard.

^AftSfo. __
5 000 jds wideErabroidIH

"T*es 111 *kort le%';k3 at
Bi gffl SB )C- l^e 3^*> worth much

^?pf ||j| __ |p| m jgij d silk aud lawn lawn. ^|tX
m fc|g |£g rSi re liceiy uinuued-special at

©3f^»i ® k I One lot very line Chi!liren'sCaps at 50 cents

§Sf 1 Vno lot No. 40 *11 Silk
08 I faflVa juibbou at 10c. the£»<§ gKfev g| J.'ard.plfc!SMg!1 ^ ^0Z3n Ladies' In 11

"uij,J1P SB I^otton UnderEg
lg |jl jjfl^ili Statin Taffeta Kibbonat

iH ml II ®iJii laLjpS !'- -e. the yard.
®!1C» Bra! ffla HH SBawffi I 15 dozen Ladies' re^u- &

^JL2| J rtr 25c.CottonUndervtsis &JLSl.t l«»c. during this sale,
| 10 dozen Ladies' Crush

tfjtS | leather Belts, the 5Uc. |jl>
^/vSB liind. at 25c ^ ^

9u9slj I Odczrn Men's Eegnlar
g~jF%B&& mB

^
|>0c. Leather Beits at i?5c.

X ji& /$&§£k 1 One lot self opening
»S ICmbrellas at 7dc CLOf

CJ3£i^SwO Si dozen Ladies' very dQHfc
iBH B.?S EwoS 5ra Iwohe Bine Black Hose, sold every ^ ;yf
^rc55x ffigtoi '*' § wfiLJgf | v here 20 to 25c. Special ST®
^^0^ ^Briel Sh XSS?' 9 or this sale 10c j

I Que lot Ladies' Fine wV
Ir.,ace Hose, black, the 50e.
l^ind, while they last 25c.

8 100 grcss Pearl Buttons,
I ill «izes. at halt price ^~ap£§ 1210 MAIN ST., t&BB i^ 75c. Onr price 4?c laiJ^gP

S© OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE. ^cz^ u Ew 69
£gP Drawers, special at -i5r

0B&#& 25 dczen Men's 50c.Unlervestsat 25c. each. rryfr"'^
ejt» :ai isl: ul:jljcijljc i 5 dozen L"dies' K «S: G ^Jvdl

HI rsnrrfrrwTTrTTvf: gg
0''e 1°- ^Jen's 85.ni, and Sfi.00 Trousers at S3.4S. 5fv^

f? -fx Oue lot of M'. n's S3 50 Trousers at SI 08.
^ne 1°' °*' Glen's S'2 5<> Trousers at SI 48. i^fs#

§li ^e ^aVe maQy k'00^ t0 a>ho\v you.

^

3
1210 M-iin Street, Opposite the Opera House,

©g COLOMBIA, S. C. gg
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